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BASEBALLEHS CLOSE
SEASON TODAY

Nebraska's surprise baseball
team will close its season this aft-
ernoon at the muny diamond
against the strong University or
California nine. Because their
school ends about a month sooner
cut on the Pacific coast, the Cali-

fornia squad is able to stage one
of the longest road trips known
to college baseball.

The Huskers, after getting off to
a bad start against Baylor, Mis-

souri and Kansas State, has taken
on new spirit and are now no small
threat to any team they encounter.
A week ago the Knightmen swept
a two-gam- e series with Kansas
university and then came back to
Lincoln to dump the Iowa State
Cyclones 6-- 5. The Iowa Staters
figured that since Kansas upset
the Missouri Tigers in the second
game of the series after the Co-

lumbians had swamped the Jays in
the first game, the Cyclones had a
good chance to win the loop crown.
They needed another game to
qualify, so Coach LeRoy Timm ar-
ranged with Coach Knight to have
a doubleheader last Friday to
make up for the game that was
rained out the week before here in
Lincoln.

Nebraska lost Thursday's game,
6-- altho it required the Cyclones
12 frames to do It. Then in the
first game of the doubleheader,
the Huskers unleashed a barrage
of hits that accounted for 18 hits,
10 runs and sent Pitchers Drurj
and Weber seeking cover. Ne-

braska was held scoreless in only
three Innings. Iowa State won the
second game, however, 5-- 1.

Russ Behr, Scarlet left hander,
led his mates to a 5-- 4 victory Sat-
urday over a strong Luther college
team. The Decorah nine had de-

feated such schools as Iowa and
Northwestern in the Big Ten.

heartening more
Amen, dow am1

first sacker, to the hitting column, George
He accounted for one the two
homers in the game of the
doubleheader Iowa State, be-

sides a triple and a
ingle in the game.
The California Bears will face

the Huskers with 24 out of the
season's 28 games in the victory
column. Coach Knight will prob-
ably start Lloyd Schmadeke on the
mound with Ivan Borman being
held in reserve for relief chores.
The game will start at 3:30.
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Elmer Hacknev. Kansas State
shot putter, is slated to Bob
Mills, Nebraska s indoor iron ball
champion, when Big schools

here Saturday in the an
Baseman who mlfU track

that
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same

that
find

The fact

The Wildcat
won the ball event at both the
Ksinsas and Drake relays earlier
th s reason. Hackney has been
stent in getting distances of over
50 foot and is almost certain of
winning the loop championship.
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of ideas hst dictatorships,
totalitarian states will close them
selves in a defensive and re-

turn the war in good

Germany protests violently
against the arrest of German citi-
zens as in fascist
uprising. Vargas states flatly that
foreign aid was used in the revolt.

Mexico diplomatic rela-

tions with Great Britain over the

What about Brit,
ain's war
. I. - .
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"IF THEY WANT WAR,
LET IT BEGIN HERE"

Italy flings democracy's chal-
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duce and fuehrer have
been looking for an 'incident'

would their huge
Last week's

speeches by Secretary Hull and
Secretary of War Woodrlng not
only obligingly supplied the

but also focused the attack
primarily the United

Peace on Earth.
II duce reiterates the worn out

"we want peace" cry. But anyone
that Italy and Germany

must prepare to defend this
with arms, says, speeches
"such as those across the

delivered.
Italy's premier makes plain

that friendship with Ge'many
going to be lasting, snd

democracy's little schemes pro-
mote war over Austria
doomed to flat failure. His friend-
ship with Britain hopes to keep,
but Is rooting for the op-

posite side the Spanish
so there might be an agreement

there might not be agree-
ment. Italy is going to "remember
the Ethiopian sanctions" now that

is her time call the plays.

"But why, Henry?" she argued.
buy postcards of Strat-lor-

London."
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Bill Gish, Threat
For

Injures

Nebraska's
another conference track and field

received
blow yesterday as Bill Gish,
counted on for at least eight
points, took a bad spill while run-
ning a flight practice low
hurdles. Gish lit on his right
shoulder and painfully injured it.

The exact nature of his injury
is yet but is feareo
by trainer Cornell that there is a
bone broken in the shoulder. If
this turns out to be true, Gish will
be unable to run in the Big Six
meet, which will be held in Memo-
rial stadium this Friday and Sat-
urday.

Pankonin Also Injured.
Gish had been expected to place

either first or second in the low
hurdles and second in the highs,
which would gve the Scarlet and
Cream eight or nine much needed
points. But if Is unable to com-

pete, these points will to some-
one else, and may cost Nebraska

crown.
Also causing worry among the

Husker coaches, is Elwood Pan-konin- 's

right foot. Pankonin got
infection in this foot about a week
ago, and is still given much trou-
ble by it. He is able walk, but
has to keep the foot taped and can
not put any weight on his toes, and
will probably be kept out of the
meet. Pankonin is quarter miler.

Run Preliminary Friday.
The team will take only very

light workouts today and tomor-
row and will lay altogether
Thursday. The preliminaries of the
conference meet will be run off
Friday at 2 o'clock and the finals
will beein Saturday atfernoon
2 o'clock.

Missouri and Oklahoma appear
to be the big threats to Husker
supremacy. While Missouri was
hanging an impressive 92' tc
38'i victory over Kansas

last Saturday, Oklahoma
dumping Kansas State by a 72 to
59 count. Oklahoma is the only
team which has defeated Coach
Schulte's Cornhuskers this year
and that was by a 81 to margin
at Norman.

Tiger Soph Speedy.
In the Missouri-K- . meet, the

Tiger's homore John Munski
continue us sensational mile
ning, turning in a fast 4:16.6 time

warning We 'that That
off almost four tenths of second
from Glenn meet
record.

Missouri also came up with three
men who get better than 23

feet in broad jump, which
means that Harwin Dawson, in-

door champ in this event may have
a tough time winning Saturday.
Another Tiger sophomore, Bob
Waldram, tossed the javelin over
204 feet Saturday.

The frosh meet which
had been scheduled for yesterday

until aft- -
that they to wage a war

own

"We

ernoon because of wei. coici
weather. A list of the top throe
performances in each event this
meet will b sent Minnesota to
be compared with the times set
the Gopher frosh. The Minnesota
yearlings ran their pieet Satur-
day.
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Rogers, former sponsor of the
group, honored the new member
with a reception at her home.

Those girls initiated are the fol-

lowing: Hortense Cassidy, Jean
Simmons, Mary Steuteville, Fen
Steuteville, Jean Hughes. Rosj
Hill, Dorothy Campbell, Barbara
Meyer, Marian Bradstreet, Marian
Miller, Betty Ann Duff, Josephine
Alexis, Betty Groth. Klla Joe Mai- -

shall, Mary Ellen Osborne, Helen
Abel, Jane Shaw, Jean Tarkinson,
and Margaret Jane Fyle

BULLETIN

Tassels.
Members of Tassels will meet

this evening at 7 o'clock in room
105 of Social Sciences, Virginia
Nolte, president of the organiza-
tion announced yesterday.

Chemical Engineers.
A special meeting of the Chemi-

cal Engineering society is sched-
uled today at 6:00 In room 102
Avery laboratory of chemistry.
The election of officers for the
next semester will take place at
this meeting.

Ag Engineers.
The American Society of Agrl

cultural Engineers will hold a

meeting this evening st 8 o'clock
in room 206, ag engineering build
lng.

Deep Rock Gas 15 Vic
Kant-Noc- Leaded

Bronze 17'3c
Super Kant-Noc- k with

Ethyl 19'2c

HOLM'S
At 14th A W St.

CAGERS TAPER OFF SPRING

DRILL WITH EASY WORK-OU- T

Browne Plans Final Trial
To End Practice Season

Wednesday Night.

University cagers worked out
yesterday afternoon on the coli-
seum maples in preparation for
the final practice game to be held
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Coach Browne ran his squad
through fundamentals with em-
phasis on team play. Combinations
to penetrate a set defense were
tried as well as quick breaks and

plays.
The team showed up well in last

Wednesday's practice, and a good
exhibition game between those
striving for next year's positions
should be in store for the team's
followers Wednesday night.

OVER K. U. UNKSMEN

McEntire Turns in Medal

Score for Nebraska
With 71 Card.

iscoraska U. golfers won over
the Kansas crew Saturday after
noon, by a score of 11 2 to 6'i.
Low scores of the day were turned
in by Gordon McKntire of Ne
braska and Bob Busier, the Jay
No. 1 man, when both .carded a 71.

Four of the six battles were
deadlocked affairs. The visitors
failed to register a single victory.
McEntire tied with Busier, Stoehr
(Nl tied with Jones, Pabrt (N)
tied with Nessley and in the dou-
bles matches McEntire and Pabst
tied with Busier and Nessley.

The Nebraskans chalked up vic-

tories when Mowbray of Nebraska
beat Watson 3-- 0 in the singles and
Mowbray and Stoehr won their
doubles match from the Watson-Jone- s

combination.

"My dear child, you must be
more sensible. Your housekeeping
is costing a mint of money."

"But. mother, how can you say
that? We are practically never at
home "

I

'THE TEAM TO BEAT

Bix Six Track, Field Meet

Attracts Conference
Stars May 20, 21.

MANHATTAN, Kas., May 16- -(
Special. "A four-wa- y fight

among Nebraska, Missouri, Okla-
homa and Kansas State" is how
Ward Haylett, te track coach
forecast the annual Big Six track
and field meet at Lincoln May 20
and 21 as he named 29 Wildcat
entries for the climaxing event of
the track season.

The veteran Kansas State men-
tor considers the Cornhuskers, In-

door champions and defending out-
door s, the team to beat,
especially on the Lincoln track
where "Pa" Schulte's men are per-
fectly at home. Missouri and Hay-lett- 's

Wildcats, who tied for sec-

ond place in the conference indoor
meet, should press Nebraska as
both have strength well concen-
trated in favorite events. Okla-
homa, except for an early season
dual meet triumph over the Husk-
ers. is mostly an unknown quan-
tity.

Miner Hackney, Kansas State
shot putter who won at both the
Kansas and Drake Relays with
throws of well over 50 feet, Is al-

most certain to win his event at
the Big Six round-up- .

Additional Wildcat strength is
in the mile and two mile runs,
where Purple distance men are ex-

pected to gather many points.
Charles Mitchell, last year's two
mile champion, will be defending
his title, but among his most dan-
gerous competitors is a Wildcat
sophomore, George Hofsess,

1
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CYCLONE GOLFERS MEET

HUSKERSJHERE
ON FRIDAY

Both Squads Boast Victories
Of Late Giving Promise

Of Close Contest.

The Cyciones, Iowa State golf-

ers, will meet Nebraska in a dual
contest at Lincoln Friday. The
meet promises to be a good one
since both Iowa and Nebraska have
been hanging up victories of late.
Iowa State captured its second Vic- -,

tory Saturday when they defeatcl
Grinnell college 18 to 0, and An
derson carded a 75 for the low
score of the meeting.

has been running some fine races
recently.

Kansas State entries in the con-

ference meet:
100 vard dnsh: Pnut Fnlfr, Plrk Bn-bur- v

Howard Johnson. Marlln Pattison.
220 yard dash: Kagler, Banbury, Jamt

Jcjson, Paul Brown.
440 vard dash: Jesson, Brown. Cecil

Robinson. Banbury. Dflbert McCunf.
880 vard run: Capt. Leonard Miller, John

Burkm'aster, Rnhmaon, Brown,
Mile run: Charles Mitchell, CeorRe Hof

aess Kd Leland, Miller, Buckmaater.
Two mile run: Mitchell, Hofseaa, Leland,

Miller, Buckmaater. Robert Nixon,
120 vard high hurdles: Pick Hotchklst,

Dnrold' Podce. Ted Podce, Lee Ward.
220 yard low hurdles: Hotchklss. D.

Podk-e- . T. Podue. Johnson. Patterson.
Mile relay: Robinson. Miller, Brown. Jes-so- n.

Banbury, McCune. Kasler.
Shot put: Elmer Hackney, Bill Vander-hil- t,

Ted Rllvers.
Plscus: Vanderhllt, Klvli McCutchen,

Slivers, Hackney.
Javelin: McCutchen. Bill Bowerman,

Kemeih Kruse. T. Podte.
Hith Jump: Lester Mehaffey, Richard

Storer. Ward.
Broad tump: Storer, Hotchklsa, Morton

Smutz, Patterson.
Pole vault: Kd EbrlRht, Vernon Hamesi,

Why Is it the average person
can distinctly hear a clock tick
across the room, yet can't hear the
radio unless its turned up to hog
calling volume?

"Do you get angry with inani-

mate things?" asks a psycholo-
gist. Well, no; still, on the other
hand, we've never patted an alarm

who clock on the head.

HENRY BUSSE - - FRIDAY
MAY 20th

"The Trumpet King" and his Orchestra, 16 Mualciani,
Direct from a Sensational 2 Year Engagement at the

Chez Paree, Chicaqo.
The Man Who Made "Hot Lips" Famous.

Adv. Tickets 75c ea., at Schmoller A Mueller.
Door Adm. 99c ea., tax incl.

"Qosh Mabel I Wish

I'd Bought Another

Shirt When I Had

Chance"

And who knows!

You too may be

in this unfotunate

fellow's predicament

some day.

But even though you may not count on trading places
with him, you should still take advantage of this mar-
velous opportunity to stock up on shirts.

1300 Patterned Beau Brummel Shirts

begins

Hi'

Stripe

St.

mi

97c

mm
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